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Mrs Angus’s message... 
Number 1 

12th September 2014 

Dear parents, 

Welcome back! Children looked very smart as they returned to school, with shiny shoes and 

school haircuts together with new uniforms! We were very impressed with year 2 children’s  

attitude, politeness and year 1 children coped amazingly well with the more structured school 

day. Reception children also coped extremely well and enjoyed their first week. A few tears on  

Monday morning were to be expected, but they soon settled. Reception classes will attend 9-

3.15 from next week and for the remainder of the year. 

Over the summer break things were very busy and we welcomed ‘free’ meals for all infant chil-

dren. The first week went very smoothly with children enjoying a balanced but tempting menu. 

Many clean plates were seen… 

After school clubs remain as popular as ever. Apologies if your child is on a waiting list for a 

place in a given club. Places will be offered first to these children after Christmas. 

I would like to thank parents for their patience and understanding as we set up all of the         

routines for children at the start of the school year.  This takes a little while as children begin 

school, or indeed move into a new year group and class. Staff are working extremely hard to 

ensure that the transition is as smooth as possible. 
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Reception parents (in classroom) 
17th September 2014 

2.45-3.15pm 

Year 1 parents (in classroom) 
22nd  September 2014 

2.45-3.15pm 

Year 2 parents (in classroom) 
24th September 2014 

2.45-3.15pm 



Parking… 
Please remember to take care when parking—the parking camera is often seen outside 

school. Please also be mindful of access to the medical centre and Peter Stracey house 

where lives can be saved when speedy access for emergency vehicles is possible. 

Parents are reminded that the school car park is NOT for use at drop off and collect 

times. 

September Birthdays– up 

to 12th  

Congratulations children. 

We hope you have a very 

enjoyable day! 

Leo Hutchinson 

Ruby Common 

Lily Common 

Sophie Rugman 

Theo Avery 

Oscar Danjoux 

Josh Jones 

Maia Mulcaster 

Luke Cummings 

Suri Taylor 

Charlotte Hadaway 
 

Coming Events: 

17th September 2014 2.45-3.15pm Meet the teacher 

Reception classes 

22nd September 2014 2.45-3.15pm Meet the teacher 

Year 1 classes 

24th September 2014 2.45-3.15pm Meet the teacher 

Year 2 classes 

15th October 2014 6pm Reception parents curriculum 

meeting 

21st October 2014  Prospective parents meeting 6pm 

23rd October 2014 Individual photographs (Phototronics) 

Class 7 began the rota of reception classes taking 

part in Little Dribblers each Wednesday afternoon. 

They really enjoyed this physical activity and were 

able to demonstrate their ball skills to the coach. 

Well done to all children (and Mum’s and 

Dad’s) and Miss Birchall and Mrs Groser 

for taking part in the Great North Run. 

They are all VERY proud of their medals. 

We were very proud to receive the Anti-

Bullying charter mark silver, before the 

summer break. The children really impressed 

Ofsted with their understanding of what 

bullying is and how it differs from ‘squabbling’ 

or unkind behaviour. WELL DONE children. 

We will be working towards the gold award 

this year. More news to follow... 
We are collecting Morrison's     

vouchers for  gardening resources… 

They are now available, but you may 

need to request them.! 




